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The PFA profile for Ashley Young has been updated for 2012-13 season say
Digital Sports Group

Digital Sports Group today announced that The PFA profile for the professional footballer
Ashley Young has been been updated. The PFA player profiles provide a unique and unrivalled
insight into a professional footballers career with full career stats, news biographies and
features.

(PRWEB UK) 29 December 2012 -- Digital Sports Group today announced that The PFA profile for the
professional footballer Ashley Young has been been updated. The PFA player profiles provide a unique and
unrivalled insight into a professional footballers career with full career stats, news biographies and features.
A gifted winger currently playing for Manchester United.

Usually deployed on the left flank, where he is able to best deploy his pace, trickery, crossing prowess and
ability to cut inside and shoot from distance, he is also able to play on the other wing or in a more central role
just off the striker.

Ashley started his career with his local club Watford, breaking into the first team at Vicarage Road in 2003 and
playing a huge part in the Hornets’ promotion to the top flight in 2006.

It took just six months in the top flight for Aston Villa to feel compelled to make Ashley their record signing in
January 2007, and he enjoyed three and a half productive years at Villa Park before taking another step up by
joining United in the summer of 2011.

Ashley was first choice on the left wing for most of his first season at Old Trafford and has firmly established
himself as a regular for England, for whom he has now made 26 appearances since his debut in 2007, the most
recent against Italy at Euro 2012.

Head of Operations at DSG, Matthew Tait had this to say “Ashley Young is a fantastic player and we have been
working hard to provide the most fantastic resource that is both enjoyable to use and useful. Working with the
PFA provides unique biographical information and insights that can be found nowhere else online. We are
proud of our partnership with the Professional Footballers Association and the unrivalled access this provides
us to the players.”

DSG became the official digital partner of the Professional Footballers Association (PFA) earlier this year and
have since launched a number of Player profile fan pages on social media site Facebook as well as providing
official player pages on their football news site football.co.uk.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.football.co.uk/profiles/players/ashley_young_101278.shtml
http://www.football.co.uk/manchester_united/index.shtml
http://www.football.co.uk/profiles/players/index.shtml
http://www.football.co.uk/news/index.shtml
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Digital Sports Group
http://www.press.co.uk
01376 336776

Matt Tait
Football
http://www.football.co.uk/
1404 336778

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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